
A LEGION 50th ANNIVERSARY FEATURE

HOW THE FIRST GI BILL WAS WRITTEN ..

..... USTR ...T"'D BY CH"'R""'S WATERHOUSE

turned from a conference at the Capitol
with Senator Bennett Champ Clark of
~"issOllri. a founder of the Legion, and
one of the GI Bi1l's staunchest advocates
in Congress.

The Washington representatives of
four smaller veterans organizations
Omar B. Ketchum of Ihe Veterans of
Foreign Wars; Millard W. Rice of the
Disabled American Veterans; Frank
Haley of the Military Order of the
Purple He:lrt;and \V. M. Floyd. National
Comm:lnder of the Rcgul:lr Veterans
Organization-had sent a leiter 10 every
member of Congress. opposing the GI
Bill.

"Everything that glitters is not gold:'
they said. The)' had called IIpon Congress
"not to be st:Jmpcded into hasty and
possibly unwise legislation." They at
tacked the proposed educational aids
that were to he hy far Ihe 1\10st beneficial
pan of the GI Bill. once it was passed.

John Stelle was concerned.
"The letter is embarrassing to our

friends in the Congress," he said. "People
don't knolV the relative strength of the

to
Gl

Near.s! lIelV~lJ(lper::; a,5signed
1I'0r/.: with the Legion',5 spf'cial
/Jill COTllmittee ill 194344.

Tada)', the CI Bills have proved
themselvc:.> be,'oflfl all measure.
!Jack then there 1fI(I.~ tremendous
SlIpport for tile idca. Bitt OppO.H:'
I.iol/ also gathered rapidly n!terthe
origil/al GI Billllla.5 il/troduced ill
Congress ('or/y in lalll/ary 1944.
011 Feb. 16, jOllr other1Jctcralls or
;;u1Ii;;(/,ioll.5 i.~::;lted (1 joi!/f., open
letter, opposing 'he Cf Bill. This
jilin! installment picb lip the story
at I.hat pOilll.

(PART II)

T illS IS TilE SECONll of '.IVO ar·
tides on the exciting story 0/
the 1/!rilifl,~ aml I){1S.HI{!f~ of

II/(, WW2 CI Hill 0/ Rights in
1943-44. Last month's il/swamcill
told how, in the midst o/1P1V2, the
Legion had dm/t.ed and /lias trying
to secure enactment 0/ the then
r,,/Jolutio/lary GI Bill. It was Ihe
first 10111 in 0/11' hi.~torr 1.0 help all
/wtNfWS get 0/1 their feet alter a
war.

E.~sefltiall.y, what /ollows is th"
I/"ord-/or-word eyewitness st.ory "/(It
the late David Camelon wrote /01'
this magazine in 1949. It. has been WE HEI.D OUR COUNCIl. of W:lf c:lrly
.~ome/llhat edited and condeflsed- Ih:lt aftcrnoon of Fcbruary 17.
and in some places If.fleIated. In ad- 1944-the daily meeting of the I.egion·s
diliofl, some material edited Ollt 0/ board of strategy on how to gCt thc Gl

C l ' . l Bill of Rights passed.
Mr. ame.on s story 1fI 1949 IUS John Stelle. ex-Illinois Governor and
been ineluded here. Mr. CamelOIl chairman of The Americ<ln Legion's
u.:as one oj three writers whom the spcci;d 01 Bill Committee, had just re-
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At Jacksonville airport, Rep. John Gibson races to plane for last lap of journey to reach Washington in time to save GI Bill.

A Wild Ride From Georgia
VFW member hrought us an internal
VF\V memorandum 10 warn us of what
was going on. The mcmo urgcd VFW
state and local ollkers 10 ignore thc 01
Bill. cul1ing it "spout and fizzle. fizzle ,md
spout:' Not only did individual VFW
members continue to support the 01 Bill
and kcep us advised, but Rep. Pat

•

various veterans organizations. (The
fact was that the four smaller organizu
tions claimed a combined membership of
555.000--lillle more than a third of thc
Legion's membcn;hip.)

'The letler can't beat thc 01 Bill, But
SenatorClark asked me to get those other
organizations off his neck. if we can.
They offer a wonderful excusc for some
members of Congress to oppose the bill."

John looked inquiringly at the other
members of his comrniltee who were
present. They nodded, Something h,ld to
be done.

"John," I suid, "it would be dinicult for
a Legionnaire to approach these other
organizations. But I'm an outsider. I
know Omar Ketchum and Millurd Ricc.
If you want me to, I'll sec what I can do,"
I was a HeMst eorrcspondent reporting
the Legion's fight to put ovcr thc 01 Bill,

John nodded.
"Yes," he said. "00 ahead and try."
Of the four opposing veterans organ-

izations, the Veterans of Foreign Wars
was the largest. It cannot be said today
that the VFW members generally agreed
with thcir leadership. Thut same day a

Kearney of New York. who was both a
Legionnaire and a Past National Com
mander of the VFW. worked intimately
with the Legion on the internal political
dilemmas the hill faced in Congress, As
you'll sec, in the end he lipped the Legion
otT to what h;ld to be done at the last min
ute to save thc whole hill from final
defeat.

But wh;ll Congress was hearing was
the VFW's top-level opposition to the
bill.

I wus sure that the VFW leaders really
wanted to share Ihe crcdit. In his in
tern"l memo. VFW legislative director
Ketchum had dwelt upon "prestige,"
"credit" and "the spotlight."

I went 10 Omar Ketchum's office. and
talked 10 him for more than an hour. At
last he said;

hl\'1y legislative comminee is in Wash
ington, Let's tllik to them."

We had lunch at the Ambassudor
Hotel with the committee. hellded by
Past National VFW Commander Paul
O. Wolman of Bultimore. They agreed

Gibson leaves plane after nightlong trip to coo..... rate if the Legion would meet
from his Georgia home. His vote broke ,.-
House deadlock. assured bill's passage, with them. (Turn to /lext pCll-:e)
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CONTINUED

Francis M. Sullivan, legion's Acting war·
time Nat'! Legislative Director. surround·

ed by petitions endorsing GI Bill.

How the First GI Bill was written
crans. We would have more than 16 mil
lion veterans to discharge. On the day of
discharge they would all be unemployed.
For longer or shorter periods, if thcy had
no income, the nation would lose the
buying power of 16 million people. In
this were the seeds of a postwar reces
sion that would renect back from mer
chanu who were not selling to out-of
work veterans, 10 manufacturers and
farmers faced with layoffs because. for
varying lengthS of time, 16 million of Ihe
country's adults would lack funds to buy
their minimum needs.

The later complete proof of this was
not yet visible. In 19441he logic of 52-20
made not a dent in those who felt that
the servicemen were by nature heroes
overseas but bums at home.

Harry Colmery, of the Legion's GI
Bill Committee, warned, in effect, that
the opposition might mak~ bums of some
of them, by denying them a chance 10

gel a fresh start.
'These men will be a potent force for

good or evil in the years to come," he
said. "They can make our counlry, or
break it:'

They would make America great, the
Legion knew, if they were nOt engulfed
in disillusion, if the courage and confi
dence with which they went to war were
preserved on their return. Their nccd
could not be sacrificed because a small
minority might misuse the opportunities
the GI Bill contained.

The opponents of the bill, on the other
hand, apparently thought only of Ihe
minority who might abuse it-magnify
ing the danger of abuse out of all pro·
portion .

I, and others, tried to gel Millard Rice
to have the Disabled American Veterans
recede from the position he had taken,
to no avail. His leller had its effect. It
furnished an excuse for those in Congress
who were opposing enactment of the GI
Bill--or who wished to change or wcaken
the benefits it provided. I doubt whether.
without that encouragement. one of the
key members of Congress would have
undertaken-as he later did-to de
nounce the GI Bill of Righu on the floor
of the House as "half-baked legislation:'

Meanwhile, the bill was picking up
speed in the Senate, where Senator Ben
nen Clark was rallying almost unani
mous support for it. He. National Com·
Olander Atherton, John Stelle, and Sen
ator Scott W. Lucas, former National
Judge Advocate of the Legion, had al
ready conferred with President Roose
vclt at the White House.

Bennen Clark helped the Legion to
come to an agreement with Senate lead
ers in three important instances.

Senator Wagner of New York had
introduced a bill covering veterans em
ployment. The Senatc Education Com
minee. led by Chairman Elbert Thomas
of Utah. and Robert La Follette of Wis-

appropriately described as 'ominous.'"
He billerly attacked the unemploy

ment compensation provisions of the bill,
which were soon to benefit over eight
million veterans, saying:

'The lazy and 'chisel)'" types of veter
ans would gct the most benefits. whereas
the resourceful. industrious and con
scientious veterans would get the least
benefits. if lmy."

\Ve read that sentence with amaze
ment. We didn't know it would soon
haunt us from other sourccs as well. The
GI Bill provided $20 a week for a maxi
mum of 52 weeks in unemployment ben
efits for any \'cteran of WW2 who. while
looking for work, couldn't find il.

The assumption of Rice and OIhers
was that too many \V\V2 veterans would
sit back on their rumps for a solid year
to draw the $20 a week before stirring
themselves.

The Legion felt that this benefit. which
earned the nickname "52_20." was abso
lutely essential. It was confident that
millions of veterans would usc 52-20 for
a few critical weeks before going to col
lege or taking job-training. that many
more would tllke advantage of their
rights to return 10 their former jobs im
mediatcly. (And of course they did. in
more millions than anyone then guessed.)
The Legion had not the slighlest doubt
that some would. indeed. "take a rest"
on 52-20. by gelling local aUlhorities to
wink al the "you must be looking for
.....ork.. provision. It was even prepared 10

debate that lhe men who had gone from
Guadalcanal 10 Okinawa. from Nor
mandy to the heart of Germany. with no
weekcnds or holidllYs, were entitled to
a rest.

BUlthat wasn't the point.
The 52-20 provision was tailored to

see that Ihe veteran who was out of a job
Whilc Ihe VPW withdrew its OPfXlSi- and looking for work wouldn't be re

lion. Millard Rice of the Disabled Ameri- duced to bcggardom-the old. old Slory.
can Veterans .....ould not yield. On lhe Olhers could lalk about the "lazy" and
2!nd. he addressed a new letter to Sen- "chiseling" veterons all they wanted. the
ator Walter F. Gcorge. chairman of the Legion focused on the man who was dis
Senale Finance Committee. renewing his charged. perhaps with a wife and chil
allack. dren. who .....ouldn·t have thc .....herewithal

"Your cautiousness in resisting Ihe 10 buy bread until he found a job. (In the
'olitz' methods used by an ill-advised fXlStwar housing shortage that followed,
group in its allempt to put across the many of these .....ere even without homes
'01 Bill of Rights' ... is indced appre- for months. hut 52-20 assured them of
ciated hy thosc-America's dis.1bled war bread and milk.) With the help of Stan
veterans-whose fUlure wclfarc would Rector. the 52-20 provisions had been
Iherchy very probably be unfavorably based on the soundest state unemploy
afff.."Ctcd:· he wrote. ment benefit laws then in existence. And

Senator George didn'l want any such in the end the WW2 vets didn't use half
"credit:' He had co-sponsored the GI of their 52·20 entitlement. while a bare
Bill in the Senate and al no time "re- handful took the whole 52 weeks.. Mil-
sisledn ils passage. lions of them never used any of 52-20.

"This bill," Rice continued. "referred The legion fell that 52-20 was as im-
to as an Omnibus Bill, has been more ponanl for the country as for the vet
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1 helped 10 arrange a meeting at the
Statler Hotel between Stelle's committec
and the Wolman group. The VF'W agrttd
formally to support the bill. and Wolman
said:

"I think that. in uniling the forces of
Ihese two great organizations. wc have
made history here."

A few suggeslions were made by the
VFW, and accepted by the Legion, Chief
among them was Ihe insertion of Ihe fig
ure $500.000.000 in that seclion of the
hill authorizing the Veterans Administra
tion to proceed with an adequatc hos
pitalization program.

Thc Legion had avoided any specific
figure when the GI Bill was drafted. It
sought adequate hospitalization for the
\VW2 bailie casualties, at whatever COSl.

without delay.
Omar Ketchum wenl before the Sen

.. te and House Committees to voice sup
port of the bill. although later he joshed
liS in the dosing days of the bailie, whcn
il scemed that the GI Bill of Rights might
be lost.
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AN OPDl LITIEIl. TO:

VET£J.AlCS OF rtaE:ICIf ".u.s

w..l>1.. t ..... D. c.
'.bnary 16. 1944.

An open letter to Congress from lour veterans organizations seeking to block pas·
sage of the bill. They were partiCUlarly opposed to bin's educational provisions.

Bcnnett Clark was the means of get·
ting those names. The legion's corn
millcc worked with him-and one ;.fter
noon John Stelle came hurrying into
Legion he:adquarters......aving a copy of
the bill. and crying:

"By God, 1 gOI Alben Barkley. the
majority leader, to sign it in his own
handwriting!"

Fift) Sen:ators were On the floor of the
Senate when Ihe bill came up for a votc.
Scn:uor Clark read thc names of all the
sponsors--and olher Senators later askcd
that they be included. 1n the end. all bUI
two members of the Senate cndorsed the
bill.

I)ass:lge by lhe Senate was unanimous.
There was jubilation at Legion he:ad·

quarters aher the Senate llction. We wcre
sure lhat thc House would act at once,
and that within a matter of days, a w~ck

or two at the most. the 01 Bill would
finully be enacted into law.

John Stelle was host thut night ut the
Embussy Room at the Statler for a vic·
tory dinner. [t was lliittle premature. The
bill had not yct passed the House of Rep
resentatives.

Aher thc Senate passed it, John
Rankin. chairman of the House veterans
commillee. promised swift considcration
and aClion on the bill in the House of
Representatives. Mr. Rankin himself was
among those who now very openly op
posed VClerans uncmployment compen
s,1tion-or 52-20. But he did promi3C
action.

Yet the days dragged On. the wceks
passed, and Slillihe 01 Bill of Rights was
held up in the House World War Vet
erans Commillce.

Finally. a month later. Legion Legis
I3tive Director Frank Sullivan sent a
telegrnm to all Department Commanders
of the Legion.

"Delay has developed in the House
\Vorld War Veterans Commillee on re·
porting out our GI Bill." it read. "Pro
gram has been before it since Januury II.
YOll have done magnificent work. but
would appreciate numerous telcphonc
ellils. telegrams or airmaillellers to mcm
bers of House insisting commiuec ccase
delay and report bill without subsianti;.1
change. House membership llnxious to
act on il."

Sullivan's action had been precipilated
by a disturbing development on the floor
of thc House. Representalive Joseph W.
Martin of Massachusclls. Republican
leader. had asked when the GI Bill would
reach the floor. Majority Leader John
McCormack had been unable to anSwcr.

Then Chairman Rankin rose. and
said:

"This is the most far.reaching and
most explosive bill ever to reach Con
gress. The commitlec is not going to be
stllmpeded into bringing out II h:llf-
bakcd bill. "

On 1\'larch 13. 1944. Bennell Clark
introduced a new version of the bilL
There was no major change in its (orm
or the benefits it offered. Harry Colmer)'
had gone to work again to ndapt his first
draft 10 suil the ideas of those who had
made construclive eonlributions to il
and. in many instances. had improved il.

The bill was approvcd by the Senate
Finance Commincc. March 17. by a
unanimous vote. And. in an unprece
dented move. as :1 result of Bennell
C1ark's work. it was called up in the
Senate with a tOial of 81 Senators ns
co-sponsors.

Ne\'cr in the history of the Senate had
so many Senators given their names to a
piece of pending legislation. The bill's
pllssage in thc Senate was guaranteed be
fore it reachcd the !loor!

Y""r CcII:><IIU....l\d <he Co:\ll.re•• _y be In<U.....d to
I<n_ that th.... h • ",,,Iou. q"",.u_ 1n the alnd. of ._ vu·
...n a ......' ••• to "".th.. <hi. _·c.lle.d C·l aUI of Itl.ht •• In
1...nU..ty, h .......nd and &<luH.bl. aoluUon to th .. probl...
.nd nUda of ~orld W.r 11 v.t."n•• Gert.ln f ••turu of th. bill,
not.bly tb. Title on Educ.tLonaI Aid, ....0 b.oad fn .cop....d
pot.ntl.l co.. , the. 1<1 .....ct..nt \o/OUl<l. in our oplnl.... , prob.bly
not only pnv.nt any c"".lder.Uon of uv.ral other ..or••quit.ble
prop_ul. t .....lvt.•ueb probl..... but .. lah••ho aub..qutntly
J_op dln the .ntin "ruetu•• of v.....n b.n.ftta .nd provoke
Inoth EconDlOy Act.

Our ....Uon'. H ..t ••apon.lbl11ty .hould b. to th.... ""0
h.vt .ufhnd ~hydc.l .nd/or ..nt.l ".ndlc.p by r •••on of ..Ui·
t ..y or nav.l aelYic•• My hahhtl.... ""lch ........."Utl_n' to
four yun of colh,. t.aini....t aau.r_nt ._n•• <0 any abl.·
bodied v.....n "",0 h&d ninety d.y••",tvic••h..uld be c.r.h.lIy
u&ml".d in th. H,b. of our rr_ndoo.I. ".r ckbt .nd the ability
of th.....<lon .d.equ.tdy to C.n toe 1< ....... dlsebl.d.

Th.. uncI.e".I;_d ...pn......<lv•• of ...<1._1 v.Ur... ora&n-
h .. I ac:1nc _ no.GOO _ ..... _n of _ hav. had. or
.u ha.. l '-'.t .......1".......,. ...It" ,,_.t dl.-bI1l.U••dv.... y",,"
.:-U "....fully to """••dar .ll pnopo..l ••• to po.t·...r ,..tn...
.dj...t_au _ !>afore the e-ai.... and -. to b••tUllp&d&d Into
.....y .nd poa.lbl1' u_1 IlI&hl.tl_.

lAt u...... Mv tMr • ...-pl. of ".ct I.a ...... and r ......t
In hl...r.".

De... s....t= Ct.rI<,

E:v.rythh... t"'t .1Itt.r. h 1>01' c,......lly .old:

h ...un h 10.111& b ...,..b. to be on the eo.,...... <0t.....,. U:medl.te e ....ct_nt of the ao-c.Il&<l &-1 aUI of Itl.&ht. for
the ••rumlna ...rvIC. _n .nd _n of \ladd ""'. II, 1d.enttfl.d
•• S. 1617. "Hh _-......... bd..... y""'. e-Ut....

sen.tt= a.......tt c. CI.rI<. c...i~.

v.t • Sub-e-J.tu. to
s t. 11......... e-J.ttu.
s. t. Ofric. llulld1.Q&.
~ublJ:l&tOl:1. D. C.

consin. ranking Republican member. had
reponcd its own version of vcterans edu
cation: llnd Senators McFarland and
Maybilnk had Iheir own propos:lls in the
mallcr of home loans and education.

It was nccessary 10 win their approval
to drop their scparatc versions and sup
port the GI Bill of Rights. for all had im
porlant followings in the Senatc. With
the aid and leadership of Senator Clark.
chairman of the 1919 Paris caucus at
which Ihe Legion was formed. various
members of the Legion's commillcc and
staff-John Stelle. Bob Sisson. Sam
Rorcx.. Frank Sullivan. Maurice Devine
(the Lcgion's Legislative Chairman) and
others-had many mectings with those
Senators. The SenalOrs madc valuable
contributions to the bill, and all of them
becnmc its nctive supporters.
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On June 22, 1944. President Roosevelt signed the bill into law before a group of
Congressmen and legionnaires who had fought hard to get a GI Bill of Rights, It
was not an easy 'ight but. today. the bill has proved itself beyond all measure.

How the First GI Bill was written

followed. It was reportcd that they were
deadlocked. that they could not come 10

an agreement, that the GI Bill of Rights
would be IOSI, It is an interesting com
ment that this can happen whene\'er a
bill is passed. even unanimously, in both
Senate and House, If the two vcrsions
differ ever so slightl)" the .....hole bill ..... ill
fail if a joint committee of the two houses
fails to agree on every detail.

It was during those heartbreaking days
Ihat Sam Rorex and I again met Ornar
Ketchum, nrtlionallegislative director of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. :tI the
Capitol. The three of us got into a cab
to ride back downtown. Ketchum said:

"What arc you fellows doing up here?
You aren't still talking Gl Bill of Rights.
are you? That's dead and forgouen!"

(Cominu~d on page 48)

Rankin's objections, something commit
tees seldom do. He appa~ntly had been
willing to sacrifice the whole bill rather
than grant Ihe new veterans unemploy
ment benefits. They voted and reported
out a version of the bill that incorporated
all the fundamental principles for which
the Legion fought. The House passed the
01 Bill on May 18. 1944. by a vote of
387 to O. We celebrated that night.

But a tough fig'" \\IllS still aJrelld of liS,
The hill. as the House passed it. dif

fcred in some details from the Senate
version of the measure. On "''fay 21 it
was sent to a joint 14-man Scnalc-Housc
eonfcrence to iron out the differenccs.

Protracted mcctings of the conferecs

paper that they were not giving much
space to anyone thing,

But the new drive bore fruit. In Maine,
for instance. Legion Adjutant James
Boyle had persuaded the Gannell chain
of newspapers that paper shortage or no
paper shortage, space must be found 10
back thc GI Bill. Now, in cities and in
towns in every stl,te, editors began to
demand more eompletc coverage of the
bill. And, as a result, the people were in
formed when it began to appear that the
GI Bill was being stl,lIed. Once again the

CONTINUED

Substantial opposition had developed.
in particular. to the unemplo)'ment com
pensation provisions. One commitlee
member. opposing that section said:

"This bill provides unemployment
compensation which will not only cost
five to six billion dollars. but will also
drive a wedge into the ranks of the men
now in service, It will discriminate
against the men who go right hack to
work."

Thus, in the House Committee. the
Disabled American Veterans' charge
that the unemployment compensation
provisions would make loafers out of
the \'eterans was raised again,

HarryColmery gave the Legion's reply
to that:

"The American Legion has not lost
faith in the veterans,"

The Army Times. influential service
publication, in an editorial demanded:

"Don't you think it's time to quit
stalling? The G1 Bill of Rights has been
in commillce since January."

The editorial pointcd Ollt that ~ome

members of Congress had said the bill
should he rewriuen to prevent "encour
agement of idleness through over-liberal
unemployment compensation provi
sions."

"What kind of people do you think
are fighting and winning this warT' the
Army Times asked. "The GI Bill of
Rights is not charity. It merely provides
a chance for service men and .....omen to
nlwigate under their own power. They
have been taken from ,iobs. homes and
futures to win a war, Certainly they dc,
serve a little assistance in making their
readjustments,"

The Legion helieved it should not re
treat from its stand. It prepared for a
new and final fight for the bill. National
Commander Atherton had designated the
Legion's birthday, March 15. as "national
sign-up day" for petitions urging adop- Legion's Departments and Posts had
tion of the bill. New petitions hearing gone to bat.
more than a million names flooded the The National E:lOccutive Committee of
Washington headquarters: and James P. the Legion met in Washington from April
Ringley and Larry Fenlon of Chicago did 26 to May 2, 1944. together with some
an outstanding job in producing them. thirty other national committees. com.
So did Legionnaires across the land. missions and boards. Their presence gave

Jack: Cejnar, the Legion's Public Rela- additional impetus to the demand for
tions Director. feared a letdown of pub- lIction.
lie interest in the protracted delay. He II was a dillicult time for the Legion's
wrote 10 key Legionnaires throughout thc 01 Bill Committee-and particularly for
country. calling on them 10 speak to their Harry Colmery. He spent many hours
local editors and ask these editors to with members of Ihe House Committee,
request full coverage on 01 Bill develop- seeking compromises and agreements to
ments from the news services-the As- induce them to report out the bill-and
sociatcd Press, United Press and Inter- many sleepless nights preparing new.
national News Service. tenlath'e drafts of some sections of the

There was even trouble here. The war· bill.
time situation had rationed newsprint. Finally the House \'eterans committee
and many newspapers could get so little members simply overrode Chairman
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T:tE D£ADLOCK lasled through Friday.
and inlo Friday evening. As the con

ference broke up that evening. Repre
sentative Pal Kearney of New York. a
Legionnaire as well as a Pasl National
Commander of the VFW and a staunch
advocate of the Legion's desires. told
John Stelle:

"John. we can't hold this thing 10

gether much longer. We've agreed 10
meet once more. al 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. If .....e can't reach an agreement
then. the conferees will VOle to report
back to each house that they are unable
10 agree. The bill will be lost:'

"What can we do?" John asked.
"Get John Gibson up here from

Sam smiled.
"Yes." he said. "we're talking about it,

and we're going to get it passed."
Ketchum shook his head.
"You're crazy:' he said.
led by Stelle. the Legion's special eom

millee dug in and fought. They mar
shaled every resource. every influence
they could think of.

By Thursday, June 8. 1944 (two da)'s
after D-Oay in Normandy), the House
and Senate conferees had agreed on
Section I. II and III of the bill. including
the education and loan features. In the
main. the Senate had yielded to Ihe
House versions. But they were dead
locked over Title IV-veterans job place
nlent. The Senale members wanted its
services left in the United Stales Employ
ment Service. with control exercised by
a board of which the Adminislralor of
Veterans Affairs was chairman. The
House members wanted to hand it over
entirely to Ihe Veterans Administration.
creating a new and separate employment
organization. duplicating and paralleling
the USES and state system,>.

The Legion backed the Senate posi
tion. It would give control to the VA. in
keeping with the legion's hard-learned
lesson that veterans sufTer when their af
fairs are in many hands. Yet it would
utilize the set-up of USES and avoid the
creation of a wasteful new agency within
the VA.

Most likely the House members' in
sistence on creating an unnecessary new
veterans employment service was a
camouflage-a cover-up for the opposi
tion to 52-20 which. having already

"You'd better not_ You're not in any shape to take a deep breath."

HOW THE FIRST GI Bill WAS WRITIEN: PART II
----------- (Continued from page 26) ----------

passed the House. was a dead issue in
Ihc conference.

Mr. Rankin. the bitter foe of 52-20
(though till now he'd been our friend in
all else), led the new opposition in the
conference. A.s House chairman he re
fused to cast the proxy vOle of absent
Rep. John Gibson of Georgia that
would tip the scales for the legion ver
sion.

There were seven Senators and seven
Represenlati\'es on the conference com
miltcc. Under the rules a bill would die
if a majority of the represcntath'es from
~tlcll house did not agree.

The seven Senators were in accord.
But thc House group was evenly dh'ided
-three vOling to accept the Senate ver
sion. three opposing it. The seventh mem
ber of the House group was Gibson. at
home in Georgia recovering from an
acute illness.
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Money isn't all
you'll make!

We give producers val
uable prlles ... and you
can quickly qualify for
free shoes for life, tOIl.
Best of all, your name
on this coupon and a 6c
stamp on an envelope
are all it takes 10 gel
started. So stop wish·
ing for that business
of your own...mail fhis
coupon and get started
in it today!

You've always wished you could go into a busi.
ness of yOUf own, Bul, you don't have Ihe cash
il lakes.
Or do you?
Here's a great little business you can get inlo
for the price of a 6c slamp. That's all you ever
"invest", because we supply eyerything you
need. You don'! need a lid of experience
we've been showing men the Wa1 for years, And
you don't haye to cut yourself loose from your
regular paycheCk because this is one business
ynu can operale in your spare lime.
You'll be shOWing Iriends our beautiful color
catalog of oyer 275 brand new men's and wom
en's shoe slyles, They'll order from you because
you're their friend-and because Ihe slyles are
great!
[yery time you take an order, you stuff another
$1.50 to $12,00 in your pocket - that's your
profit - and you forward Ihe order to us, We
fill the order for you (that's why you neyer have
any inveslment).

If you can put in just 2 hours a week, you can
pid up an extra $5 to $10. Spend all day Satur·
day at It and you should clear anywhere from
$20 on up,

How much money
do you need
to get into a

nice little business
of your own?

MASON SHOE MFG. CO" Oept. H·m
Chip"..... F.II.. \'lisco",;" 54729

,,,,
R"'h Mv FREE 5,.. 'il>\l O"t/it. "",,",pit,. in,lt..chon.. 1,
and h_oIIot,,!or·lil. oU." 'ocIOY, 1

,.~------------- :
Addrm :
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"I'll ring him every five minutes until
I get him,"' she said.

Time was racing by. It was 9 o'clock
10 o'clock-II.

If we did reach Gibson, how were we
going lO get him to Washington?

There was an Army Air Force Base
at Waycross. forty miles away. Could we
get an Army bomber?

I put in a call for a friend, Bill West
luke, chief of Air Force public relations.
I hearJ he was in California. Where? No
one available ut that hour knew.

Using its news priority, I called the
Los Angcles Examiner and explained the
situation.

"We've got to talk lO We.>tlake!" I

said. hi can only tell you he'S some place
in California."

Within half an hour. the Examiner
found him (don'l ask me how)-und
Bill Westlake was on the wire.

''I'll do anything 1 can to help,"' he
suid. ''I'll telephone the commander at
the Waycross base, and he'll be at your
service

He did, In

No answer! The Congressman W,IS not
at home.

The Douglas telephone operator was
told why we had to reach Gibson. Her
altitude was like that of another tele
phone operator that night who said:

"My husband just landed in Nor
mandy. I'm with you,"'

The Douglas operator said:
'"1"11 find him for you-some way or

other!"
She began to telephone his friends.

She learned 1hal Gibson was supposed
10 be on the highway. some place be
tween Valdosta and Douglas, 70 miles
apart. She thought he was on his way
home.

"Why can't he honk his horn, like other dates?"
'1'1"" ""'''H'G.''' ,.o:<,;,os "' ..GAZISE

on all cnl1s to Georgia." That was typiC;11
of wartime America. If you didn't have
an official priority you might wait and
wait to get n long distance cnll through.

The news was crushing. But lack
Cejnar said:

"The Atlanta Constitution is for us.
They've written editorials asking their
readers to call on Congress to pass it.
They'll help."

We hadn't been able to get Douglas,
Georgia, on our first meek try to crack
the wartime telephone priorities. Now
Stelle took a different lack. He got on
the phone and refused 10 take no for an
answer. He claimed to have a mysterious
priority and finally talked an operator
in10 connecting him with Atlanta. Du
pont Wright. the night editor of the
Constitution, and Rolfe Edmondson,
rewrite man and a veteran of World
War 1. were on duty, They had u tele
phone priority they could usc in an
emergency. When the situation was ex
plained to them, they decided this was
certainly an emergency.

Edmondson called Gibson's home in
Douglas.

Georgia," Pat Kearney said. "He'll vote
the right way, He's the only one who
can save the bil1.'·

We knew 10hn Gibson was for us. He
h3d sent his proxy to the conferees bUl
the chairman of the House Committee
refused to accept it.

Get Gibson to Washington by 10
o'clock the next morning?

We looked at our watches. It was al
ready past 6 o'clock in the evening. We
dashed from the Capitol and raced b'lck
10 Legion headquarters.

10hn Stelle put in a call 10 Gibson's
hOine in Douglas, Georgia.

"Sorry,"' the long distance openltor
said, "there is a delay of five to six hours



"How do you like the way she 'corners'?"

POllt.:EMEN RACED over Ihe highways
Gibson might he traveling. Thcre'd

be the roar of a siren. and a policeman
would wave a mutorist 10 the side of the
road_

"What-what do you want?" the
motorist .....ould say. "1 wasn't speeding:'

"Arc you Gibson? No? OK. Go on,"
Down in Douglas, the hour had long

passed the quitting time of thc operator
who was "sitling on Gibson's phone:'
But she didn't Ihink of quitting.

Then. sometime after II. she called
Edmondson on the Constitution.

"rve got Congressman Gibson:' she
~aid.

HOW THE FIRST GI Bill WAS WRIITEN: PART II
----------- (Continued from page 49) -----------

Waycross commandant telephoned us. Gibson was on the wire. He was told
"1 haven', gal a plane available." he the situation.

said. "8ul therc's an Eastern Airlines "I thought it was irnport,ml." he said.
plane due to leaye Jacksonville, Florida. h' hcard the phone ringing as I was driv·
at 2:20 a.m. If yOIl can get Gibson here, ing in Ihc yard. You bet r'11 get to Wash
I'll have a car ready 10 drive him to inglOn. They promised to VOle my
Jacksonville." proxy."

Meanwhile. Past National Corn- Dupont Wright gal John Stelle on Ihc
mander Roane Waring of Tennessee wire in Washington. He relayed instruc
had telephoned Judge Robert Patterson. lions be' ....-een Stelle and Gibson-giv
Undersecretary of War. (0 get a lop air- ing Gibson Ihc number of his planc pri
plane priorily for Gibson. The priorily ority and othcr information.
was gran led. Pal Kelley of Gcorgia was part of the

In Georgia. two radio stations. WSB Legion team in its Washington hcad·
in Atlanta. and WGOV in Valdosta. quartcrs thai night. He :lnd Lyon
wcre broadcasting rcpeated appeals: ("Counf') Brandon of Mississippi had

"Anyone knowing whereabouts of been appointed to the committee-and
Congressman John S. Gibson ask him had done yeomen's service. He manal-ed
to call Operator 2 in Washington im- somehow to phone Georgia's Legion
mediately. Imponanl he be contacted." Commander. Clark Luke. at Ocilla. Ga.,

The Georgia Slate Police also pitched got him out of bcd. and told him 10 drive
in and helped. Told how urgently he to Douglas. pick Gibson up----and take
was needed. a police lieutenant said: him to Waycross, where thc Army car

"You bel wc'll find him:' wa.~ waiting.
J\Icnnwhile. in New York. the latc

Wiley Smith. editor of thc Hcarsl wirc,
got Walter Sternhcrg, Eastern Airline.~'

trallie manager. out of bed, and lold him,
whal was needed. Easlcrn's plane had
10 be held at Jacksonville until Gibson
could get there.

"Don't worry:' s.1id Sternberg. "we'll
do it:' He had no qualms. His bos~

Eddie Rickenbncker, was an flctivc Le
gionnaire and America's top fiying ace
in WWI.

Sternberg called Jacksonville with a
single message:

"Bring Gibson 10 Washington on thai
plane if you have to wait all night:'

Dupont Wright was given ::til this in-
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anyone who dares to vOle against this
bill."

Wilh the deadlock broken. the three
negative voters {rom the House ga\'e up
and made it unaninlOus for Ihe bill. The
long seven months fight \lo'3S won. The
GI Bill o{ Rights was reponed back to
Ihe House and Senale-in the form the
Legion wanted it. The Senate appro\'ed
its final form on June '2, and the House
on June 13, 1944.

AFEW llAYS L.ATER. Sam Rorex had
Ihe pleasure of carrying the bill 10

the White House for the President's
signature, Rorex was onc of the two Ar
kansas men on the Legion's GI Bill
comminec and a friend of President
Roosevelt. The President signed it on
June 22. in the presence o{ John Stelle.
Frank Sullivan. National Adjutant Don·
aid G. Glascoff. Harry Colmery and
Ralph Mitchell. aide to ational Com
mander Warren Atherton.

The first GI Bill o{ Rights beeame the
law o{ the land on Ihe day that the final
attack was launched across the Atlantic
to secure Cherbourg, first major seaport
objective o{ the Normandy invasion. In
the Pacific. it was the fifth day of the
Marianas invasion and the 4th Marine
Division had just cui Saipan in two.

THE Ef'oI[)

WILL YOU SMOKE MY
NEW KIND OF PIPE

30 Days at My Risk?
By E. A. CAREY

All I want is your name 50 I can write
and tell you why I'm willing to send
you my pipe for 30 days smoking with
out a cent of risk on your part.
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Suddenly a sharp curve loomed ahead.
The driver's hands tightened on the
wheel. His foot found the brake. The
car whipped into the tum, tires scream
ing. Two wheels left the road. II lurched
and lilted sickeningly. But just when it
seemed certain 10 o\'erturn. Corporal
Hunter fought it back inlO control.

"I thought my reet would go through
the floor boards:' Gibson said later.

Florida police waited at the state line
to escort the car to the airport where the
plane was wailing.

At 6:37 a.m.. the plane landed at
Washington National Airport-and the
Legion's spc<:ial commiuee greeted Gib
son. He was fighting mad.

"There's supposed to be such a Ihing
as Congressional courtesy." he said. "I
can'l undersland why my proxy wasn'l
voted."

Sharply at 10 o·clock. as the confer
ence committee wenl into session, Gib
son strOOe in.

"Hello. John:' somcone said, "Have
you got the opposition licked down in
Georgia?"

"Yes," Gibson answered. "('ve gOI it
licl(cd there. And now I've come up here
10 lick it. Americans are dying today in
Normandy in Ihe greatest invasion in llll
history. I'm going to hold a press con
ference after Ihis meeting and casligate

{ormation. He relayed it to Gibson.
Suddenly Gibson said:

.. , just remembered-I haven't got
any cash on me!"

Wright began to cast aboul {or an
answer to that. But Gibson said:

"Never mind. There's always a poker
game at the Elks Club on Friday night.
I'll get some money {rom the boys:'

Even as he spoke. he saw the head
lights o{ an automobile turning into his
yard.

''This must be Clark Luke now." he
said. ''I'm on my way. Goodbye!"

It was Clark Luke. Through a slash
ing thunderslorm they raced loward
Waycross. Georgia police provided :\
motorcycle escort. Police were watching
all crossroads to diverl tramc. The road
was clear all the way to Waycross-and
10 Jacksonville.

At Waycross. Gibson leaped from
Luke's car into an Army car, drh'en by
Corporal Jack Hunter. former Notre
Dame Irack slar. with Privale First Cla~s

i1s Stevens o{ Warnock. Ohio. as relief
driver.

Less than three hours were left when
Gibson left his home at Douglas. And
Jacksonville was 1.50 miles away!

The Arm)' car leaped forward-raced
through Ihe storm al 90 miles an hour.
Once disaster almost put an end to the
trip.

The driver swung out to pass a truck.
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